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commission. In session , there, has ROBBER'S SHOT FATALLY ' SUES FATHER-IN-LA- W FOR
RAPS' EXCLUSIVE CLUBS awarded the 1(11 Olympian gsmes .to

LICKS TBNIN ST. JOHNS LOSES Berlin. San Francisco's offer for thi WOUNDS A POLICEMAN ALIENATING? HUSBAND
- I games In connection with tho 111$,

position waa rejected. 1

fUalted Pme Lssted Wire.) . iDattea frsM Imm4 Wlrs.l ' "V.
LoaAngelee,,May II. Patrolman Ar-

thur
New Tork.-Ma- Jl. Bessie Van Hess,

0U)MAK - Baker Off for Boston. . ..
. B. Cmsey Is believed to ba dying tha actress, wife of George H;Uullt-ga- n

OREGON SERVIE WINS NICKNAME Pendleton. Or-- Mar 14Tracer Bak today, from revolver : wounds Inflicted Jn who charges her father-in-la-w

er left Pendfeton yesterday for the east, by a robber. The same pfcn shot Dep-

uty
with having; taken away her husband,

where he will join the Boston Araerica a Sheriff A. 8olonvn. The. highway-
man,

today brought a flO.OoO suit for(allena-tlo-n
baseball team at a ealary aald to be
11000 for the rest of the season. Young who gave Jis name as John Hol-

land,
of affeotlona against Mulligan Sr.

Baker, who la well liked here, will aoon was captured after a running; fun Mrs. Mulligan charges that since Sep-

tember.Agent Says Herrmann, Grand Exalted Rul Aged Tree Obstructs View and make a name for himself, ao hla friends fight. ; Holland . gtoW a bicycle . from 10, her father-in-la- w andeev- -
General Passenger predict a pawnshop; tha police alleae.' - ored to brings about an estrangement

Through Trains Will Come er Of Elks, Tells Why He Is Felled Other Inter-

estingin Time. Is Called "Garry." Notes.

The old tree which has been a land-
mark In St. Johns since the city was' pcll Mipatrh to Tb Journal.)

'SeattK May 2. That th Chicago.
Milwaukee A Ptige Bound will soon be platted and which was situated next to

the city hall waa felled yesterday in
response to the petition of a number

"Garry" HerrniHnn, grand exalted rular
of Blk. and haaelall magnate, saya ha
can Qualify aa a oltlsen of any conn-tr- y

nearly. lie also told last night
how ha acquired the name "Garry."

"I waa rained in Cincinnati." he said,
"Maybe I waa a tough cuntomer soma

In position to maVp definite arranff-mrnt- a

for giving through nrrlr to j

Portland wan th atatemwit by Opnfml
Piananr Ant Oworge W. Hlbharr).

of cltlsens who made representations to
the council that the location or the
tree prevented am unobstructed viewnr thla morning-- . He aaya plans aro
of the river bank at Whltwood Courtaay I was. Anyway, my friends were

numbered tmonx the Italians In our
ward, frequently I had to fight 'em. In accordance with the resolution

passed at the laat counell meeting the)
earn of 111 waa aent laat night to EXAfter I had successfully licked or 10

of them aome one dubbed me 'Gari H. Collis for his work on the auditing
baldi.' after tha famous Italian general
Hut, you aee, I didn't get bald, ao they

' " now being workwl out
"W would not hav built to th

eoaot without the Intention of making
' Portland one of tha terminal"." said

Mr. Hlbhard. "nnd It is therefor but
matter of time until some ilrfinite

announcement ran ha made."
In the meantime Portland biielneo

" WTIl Tiavo to he transacted by nf
Tacoma and Seattle. The new all ateol
paasenger tralna, "The 01ymIllan and

. "The Columbian" were thrown open for

of the city books. Messrs. Collis A
Ferguson In their report stated that
tha lien docket and the bond lien docketcut out tho "baldy." 8o 'Garry' It is to

this day. on which street Improvement records
"Sometimes people cut the extra "ri are entered were found to ba Insuffioff my name and that makea me ciently kept They found also many
rabbi; see. 'Herrmann.' Then I was born blots and erasures, bad figures and er
on the 17th of March, and frequently 'i:rors. Many assessments that were paid

- euh'lo Inspection this afternoon. Th--
, gt letters addreasnd 'O'Hermann.' That had not been credited and many were I- trains ara claimed to be aiuon

In NlHgara and the colored elevator boy
who took me up to my room at the

under paid and a oertaln number were
overpaid. Bxoept for this account they
found the books well kept In their
report they suggested certain changeahotel said: Hello, brudder.' That w

Interesting. After careful Inquiry In the bookeeplng methods, In order
that these mistakes might not occurRabbi Stephen B. Wis.learned that a colored lodge of Elks

had recently been Instituted In mjr

moat finely equipped In the iforld and
railroad representative from many

' parts of the Paclfio northwem ara here
to Inapact them. Among railroad men
from Portland who arrived here this
morning are 3. R. Veltrh. district
freight agent for tha C. M. A 1'. 8.. at
Portland: Martin J. Geary, of the
Rock Island llnea Portland, and K. I..

v Cardie, of the Canadian Pacific, at
Portland.

In future. .
Waited Praas tsaeeS Wlrs.)homo town; be as from Cincinnati Both the annexationists and the party I

Herrmann slso claims to have first oppoaed to coalition are anxiously awaitNew York. May 3.Rabbt Stephen
Wlae caused a atom of protest todiscovered that Pr. Cook was a faker. ing; the result of the circuit courtIt was at the world's championship day when he declared before tha Frea Judge's decision with regard "to theliRKFhnll game between Detroit and question of amalgamating the two musynagogue that the only qualification

for membership tn New Tork'a exclusivePittsburg. He said that Cook, his sec nicipalities of St Johns and Portland.
All the argumenta are now In and itclubs Is an unlimited capacity for Idle'BASEBALL SCORES ARE

SHOWING SHRINKAGE

retary end a friend came to Detroit and
the mayor of the city naked htm (Herr-
mann) to socure tickets for them, which

nesa and drink. la expected that a deolalon will be
rendered early next week.

L. Marshall from Vancouver. B. C.tary, He started to coma, but decided
it was too cold.' waa In the city yesterday, looking over

the hard surfacing of Jersey street. Hs"Too cold! Right there I decided that
Is ona of the larjrest contractors InCook was a faker. If a little - chilly
Vancouver and has been responsible forweather In Detroit was too cold for him.
much of the work on the new sewer.take It from me, he couldn't go far

toward the North Pole." R. WUUttaon allpped and broke his
leg In attempting to get the ferry boat

he did, after much effort.
The day was cold." ssld Herrmann.

"Titcre was a little snow on the ground,
nnd I, myself, was compelled to wear
a tut overcoat. I wanted to get into
the swim, so I also secured a seat next
to those I had obtained for Pr. Cook
and his party. (

"Well, three innings were played be-
fore the seats next to mine were occu-
pied. Then when the fourth was called,
two men came In and .took the vacant
seats. Pr. Cook was not among the
party. Finally I asked the secretary
why the explorer didn't come.

Pr. Cook la in bed,' said the secre- -

yesterday.

4 New York, May 2. The af- -

S ball scores of ttu past week
) showed such, a decided shrinkage
4 from the top htavy counts of tho
S weak before that the Itnpreaston
4 la gaining ground that after all
4 the high scnivs of tha early part
4 of the season may have ben dun
4 more to the 1). efficient pitching
4 than to a livelier ball. There
4 were shutouts and a number nf

: 4 winning scores under four. If
4 another week goes by without
4 repeated avalanches of bits and
4 rune, the plan to again ehanga
4 the ball may be abandoned.
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Colleges Ready for Regatta.
. (United Prese Mt Wlr.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 2. The ninth Frisco Falls to Get Games.

Do You Love the Trusts Enough to
Pay Four Profits on Your Shoes?

Every year the American people pay Millions of Dollars more
than they need to for their shoes. They pay Four Excess
Profits the Hide Trust's profit, the Leather Trust's profit,1
profits to the Leather Jobber and the Shoe Jobber.

Endicott-Johruo- n shoes are the only shoes in this country that are free from these four profits.
Endicott, Johnson Si Co. buy their hides in the open market of the world. No profits to

the Hide Trust. They tan in their own tanneries every foot and every pound of leather
they put into their shoes. No profits to the Leather Trust and the Leather Jobber.

They sell direct from the factory to your home shoe dealer. No profits

New York. May 26. James E. Sulli
van, secretary oi me American Ain- -

annual American Henley regatta on the
Schuylkill tomorrow will be contested
by crews from Pennsylvania, Harvard,
Yale, Columbia and Cornell universities.

letlo union, cabled today from Buda
Pest that the International Olympian

FREDDIE WELSH WILL
CHALLENGE M. WELLS

Frauds fmhdNew Tork, May 3. Freddie Welsh,
former British lightweight champion. naniiiiuunt-cx- i muay mm am win ennuenge
Matt Wells, to whom ie-Je- at th title, ;

now that the latter baa reached this
country.

to the Shoe Jobber. Endicott-Johnso- n shoes reach your feet 50 cents to f1.00
cheaper than any other shoes of the same appearance and style.

And what is better you11 get more service out of Endicott-Johnso- n shoes
that yo ever bought for the same money because the leather is there, and
that means everything in a shoe.

For dress and business wear, ask for the END WELL (Goodyear Welt)
liner-retaili- ng at $8.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

END WELL shoes give you all the little niceties of the latest shoe modes
vonr choice of two hundred styh Shoes and Oxfords lace and

Welsh says Wells refused him a
turn match, frankly admitting; that
lie wsnted to pick , up some "easy
money"- - first. Welsh contends that!
Wells Is a cheap champion and that

- iis bouts In this country will prove It,
"There are several lads on this aide

, vM Atl UI1U, " , button full variety of lasts and widths of toe all the colors of
leather.

Remember the name stamped, in every shoe ,
ChimmiVs Column

IF MBWIS4 1
4 L

M. GALE & SON,' 4 N. Third St.
buyers who Eve outside tha city where this pspef-t- s pnbHthed cmn Iesra the names of their home

dealers who carry END WELL Shoes by writing to Endicott,' Johnson j Co Endicott. N. Y.

1
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The Seals sent us back a few steps in
- our march to Pennantvllle, when

. "Brownie" Browning; kalsomlned the
: Beavers, 4-- 0. .

Wouldn't Browning make a winning
pitcher for the NicksT Well, I guess
he would, and for our own Beaver

. braves. He Is a whale, and i seems as
. If he haa the number of the McCredle-Ite- s.

Did Mohler chsnged the batting order
; Of his team yesterday and substituted a
few players. He played second base
himself, put Weaver in center and
"canned" Hunky Bhaw to right field.
The change worked harmoniously, aa
each man had plenty to do, and got
away without an error.

The field waa in fair condition after
.the evening's rain, but the outfield was

I can't find any word that would con-- v

rey to you what I mean. When Krueger
- went after McArdle's drive In the first
. Inning he plowed up the water like the
-

j battleship Paloma. All you could see
was the water shooting into the air.

Claude Berry, the dapper catcher of
the Seals, wanted Umpire Finney to call

- It quits In the first inning, when a "lit--
- tie" Oregon mist covered Claude's dome,

but the umps refused until it came down :

too hard, and then they all hiked for
the grandstand. Wasn't It awful, Ella?

r Sure. i

Sensational fielding seemed to be In
order during yesterday's game, for sev-- ''
eral of the boys made catches that bor- -

- dered on thl sensational style. Powell's
catch of Krueger's drive was one of the
best of the day. After making a fast i

sprint and copping the pill. Powell turn- - '

bled head over heele but held on to the
ball. He shone on another occasion
When he tried to get Chadbourne's single '

Hats
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A lot of men are earnestly
seeking for the best values

in clothing

Hits
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and How They Are Perpetrated
( While it it impossible by any amount of warning or exposure to protect those
gullible people who will insist on believing that in this world something can be
obtained for nothing, and who therefore, fall easy victims to the unscrupulous,
still there are some "Frauds" in the piano business that should be laid bare for
the protection of reputable makers and dealers, as well as that portion of the
public which asks and expects only full value for the amount of money ex-

pended.

f Among the many "Dodges" used to gull the public are the mock auction of
furniture in a private house, including a piano for which "great renown" is
claimed, the "sacrifice" which "a lady about to go to Europe" is always will-in- g

to make; the "wonderful bargain" to be obtained by addressing some "Pri-

vate Party" or "Transfer oVStorage Company"; the "Prize Puzzle or Dot Count-
ing Contest," during which some manufacturer who is worth only a few thou-

sand dollars gives away several millions in "fake checks" or "purchasing cou-

pons"; the "was $550, now $167 sales," 'liistcnry-makin- g reduction sales,"
"going at half price saleT," false "retiring from business sales" and many others.

J All these cheats originated in the East but as soon as each one was advertised
in the Eastern papers it was copied by the "circus" or "trick" dealers in Portland.

$ Cheap pianos bearing a name closely similar to that of some well-know-n

maker are often offered at private sale, at the furniture sales, and even by some
unscrupulous dealers. Such names as "Mason & Hamilton," "Mason & Hamp-
den," "Hamlin & Mason," "Mason & Hampton" are all evidently intended to
trade on the reputation of the costliest piano in the world (the Mason & Ham-

lin), while similar attempts have been made to trade on the high reputation of
the Hardman, Krakauer and other distinguished instruments.

As every piano of even decent reputation has a fair value in the trade itself,
it is self-evide- nt that it is not likely to be sold at a "sacrifice." If the so-call-ed

"Bargains" now being advertised in Portland by the circus piano concerns Were
real, as their advertisements claim, the substantial Healers would buy them in-

stantly; but when the buyer is not familiar with the value of ari article, it Is
easy for the salesman to add some to the price in order to allow for reductions,
and it often happens that the reductions do not equal the addition. f

1 The Wiley B. Allen Co.'s immense business has been developed upon a be-

lief in the common sense of our public meaning by "our" public those people
who realize that it is good judgment and economy to pay fair prices to get good
pianos.

J Our business consists exclusively of selling Pianos and Player Pianos, of the
most advanced types, at prices which represent their actual retail values. We
have no profits to add in order to cover the expense involved by providing gift
inducements to purchasers.

J Sensationalism and misrepresentation find no place in our business. Our
goods speak for themselves. They are well made, fully guaranteed, and sold at
the same identical prices that are asked on the floors of their manufacturers,
whether in Boston, New York or Chicago. Investigation will convince you and
will save you money. i - T
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en his snoetops. He Just missed it and
;, In doing so tore the knee out of his

trousers.

Kid Mohler went up Into the clouds in
the fourth inning after Buddy Ryan's

- drive and robbed Buddy of a slngla
Bobber! Thief! and many other epithets
were hurled good naturedly at Mohler.

- The fans gave him a t ig hand.

s tCuhn'S throw to Shtehan at third bas
In the .fifth Inning was as accurate a
peg as one would tare to sec. Powell, a
fast man on the bags, was looking off

.third when JCuhn ht the ball over
nailing hint a foot from the bag. Some" peg. Red, and you want to keep it up.

j Buddy Ryan made one of the star
V catches of the day when he copped Ten- -
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ScUm
PMmon Prices Range From $15 to $40
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nant's Tly 10 rignt. after a hard run.
a. There were two Seals on the bases and" two down when Tennant slammed the

ball, and If Ryan had not been on the
- Job twn rune would surely have scored.
In the ninth he overhauled Mohler's fiy
and made a leap into the clouds for it

:'. The Olympla team under the manage-- .
ment of Lester Aekexm&n wsnts to playany team In the country whose players
have passed the age of 87. Such "never

- wases as Kelly. Ackerman and McGi-
nn's are among the atars under the- - man-
agerial wing of Ack. Whoap::i
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Flsher. Olaon and Gregg are the real Cloihing7 Co.- - 4 cr. ttM,tars for. Cleveland these days. Hurk- - fftnrtsi I Fourth and Mitt Struh
Hafs ' --r1 HaH( 'nesa Is also among the number, and they

i are gathering the most of the press
BET. FIFTH

AND SIXTH
$109

- notices 6y th?lr brilliant work. Klsher
sv nrand Olson especially are the stickers fori awesins Naps, and the way they are hitting R .

: 1 ' ' ' II I HtJ l- -:Sfhtn RvtttrHArm flAthm- e- fr Mais I
. wiiiwsM aaiiiiuii St wiwuitnJ a viiivm imiiiiiivi w wiviiiwii i i 'I'"" " r--...--.--. ;.V.iov Wl II a cwuon. Keep U up,-- o
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